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J une 1C). 1940.
uot Le b luer C rum v,riboen un
4 th. !i.nd tellliìg where y ou were to be r or villi Le, L nbended
a t.; first obportunity to write to J ou BO the t, you'd get the
Le Guer svuu Fiere at Ludi nulon 'Jell, th i e i 3 the first
opportuni L 've i)eeil L
but 30 near that I 've L'uund it possibLe iso write tuo
vou vi t,hout disrwptinc or di E or
? ire t 211, w'flich of Craeon Yearly
: *.eetinu is in session, arid vùliie I do no t ha ve t?iince
to do as 1 used to have, ,tahere i ss still r
.h nd I to
attend to 211 tVe business colli' e ana there seem's
to à)lehty o? t 110 t. And we ha ve 'nad and "bei' ure t,he
yearLJ Zieetiri& come e ommencenient cues:s L 've.
you about Lu t, of Chat.
lirue tJIiis J. e U ber un Le "S Send 
it
air ruaiL i t, gues rester the air auee scœetimes,
the yearly raeetinc vi 11 over, and we t ll taking i t., cood
dea L easier. The thing Ws been oecupyinc rny
time today is uff to tlue Tor ti and
paper s. *rese couurfii t tee ha ve Ihursday
evenincs and L did not 'out tu t i t had beerz, for L v;as not
there at that operiinc Illeetine, % hex e only yearly nceting
that wes done wes the reRz1ng liste represen—
tatives tructions the cozr:ittee ehould
becn named they named the press corn—
Las ta evenine, end I z i v ell t;he J cl) 
2 urnishing the
renort to the Portland vavero
ff2ve t h is rechi ne. sorue
'nas been here r ur t 'ne g and thers'
e nave , arrived Just after L cot
first Line vvriuuen, Leit Lun. 
enough
ego for me to write down to 'nere. I'!e Eve two 2hiLaUeL-
ohia Vriends here Cor part yearly meeting they 
ere
gone qnd for part of the tirne we 112 ve had Percy T
hovas,
field man for the Pive S Years ree ti ne; Friends i 11 
Arnerice
And f roa luesùaJ FriÜ&J a: 
Vie ha.d C ti s
Fennington Ti th us, and g 1a.. inàeed Vie v;ere to ha 
ve here.
V,'e could not Bi ve es tine • Vie warited 
for we had
to be the Al uumi banque t Tuesday evenine ana 
xneet
and Ihursday ? uv a in i'ridZJ we 
bad
to oe in yearLJ meetine; sessi ozis. we 
drive a.uut
the valley here qui te a dea 1, and Friday Screnuun 
we drove
the CQIuiûOia as us tviue 
and saw
Chat and the s i ents a Lune, tue 
iivrsetaLl Fai LB,
Vultnomah Falle' (one sheer 541 feet ,
l'a IIS,
Cneontu Gorge, 'Chepperd$s T,ell, Latuurelle Va 1 L é, 
and a L L the
rese, i ori, une
turneu way City savi the t.nere,
ene
places where follcs r i eh Scr - and 
cabeh theta.
"'e hope that y ou are havine Just the best time 
ever at
'hite Tïaven. te t d like it still better if we were 
all out at
Teepee. but no 3nm Lemon
had 00JUe 
"We 'l i gove i,hat, i' or
aooub bile place here,
i g over pay i no Cor i l, novo Gojne' of wur plucJbing
were at) ting in WOJ Cho t puzzled me. 'Ile could ordina-
nee no t,htnc• out; of the vualy o t 0.1. I ; occasionally t,he
toilet, bowi would overflow when wu,b running in gink
or tune vve wc plumber on
the 0 obo Rate had excavaled a røund the drain pipe o ub
to' the caevver, arid t,he pipe ht)d broken off or corne apart, or
something; the house and the s tree be Du t. there left
a Bort of aecidentn.l cegsvool obout, the break in the pipe, nnm
when the Ler had been Liven time to 306k avi?Y into the
could Clubh o toile to or even pour a tub v;otuer inbo
sinlc end 011 B eemed Lutz when wat,er can in Loo
drain would fill up b lie
lowegt oc the fixtures, would cterfiow. lei l, new we, have a
four inch BUI id metal goiL pipe running almost to t. Eme s Ireet
not have oc
Pacific College released Georeß anoore ill B beach-
pogition cn the 'faculty and mode him field secretary and
Tish T had ralore confidence in his ability to
raise money while reraainine; loyal to the college ideals that I
believe in — quite the game as bliose which he representa,
for he 'g the mo.n who geicl in faculty tilatu a d Cuc-lent might
go through a, course and o t end of the term net, know one
thing a, bout, the subject matter of the course but st,iLi aeserve
an cråue loegau•ze of his a L L i lude. (Don 1 t ceil I-iowaxu ana }.åary
that L have lese Ihara full confidence in hi m, fur they ioliink he
is fines maybe he 1 11 do be tuber expect to do.
bhe ins 'i presented rehe meeting
yesterday was very fevor0 301e one. I l, gave, amorif.T> o Gher things,
resume ol' the achievements of the past five years, the first
five ci' Che endova:jent, has i nereaeed
by inore of v,hich was reseonsihie fur more
than half, I i i L t L e doubt. suspect 'hat .he iz lict;ing
the Roberts at and it is worth nil of that,
the college is one of five to share t,-ne gift. equally, and
the Y uildinc could be sold for a quo.rter of a million right now;
he rates the Jif t at 000.00 to $15,000.00,
end a L eresenc inccme rates and consider inc •vullat, that property
is bringing in it well race Ill skier the 4.LO,uuOeOO;
end he had nothing to do with by e t, e L ther
T,u'u he mentioned my name as reßvonsible for par b the i' inan-
ciaL advancement the vast ha I f -decade, arid that; was fine
nub (Af ber I had worked
i ixe a L Lave i or fourteen Like recouraized ee
& standard Lui i on, at celebrat,ion Lila C
summation the high encomiums L got were the Bingle refereneé
in one speech to 'the cooperation oÉ the president and faculty 0
in just wurdB and no raore,) In addition to the two be—
have u.e11LLoned, I re, i;.aed zome like $4,000.00 per
year of It living endowment s Oil i year to run.
lie tre nut takinc on any load i u connection, with the re-
old collese build j. JIG, that enybiiins
else a while -Least,e 'emen yearly iljeeting ends tvedneguey
afternoon, we' il Just around here wkllle,
then be guine bile cob Lase at Oile- coast, to
or threo woolcn three Junt, we
wc for Jut) t day H i we
•have our nnd hi to wtt,h ut'j. nut; or Liao
time but, t;he two ug bill 1 bf,) there.
o re con guend
Boyne Lime n t. t,twt; n ny And Like to
be t'o•r h, while rnygelf'? who t, t,hc futuro
I.)IAU l t d 1 i '0 Inc; t,eod or dayg
in Like to vii:jlt, evory opob i ever Ln in
to tee. 11 Ice {to r Il over Troverge C L to/ , Loon U ing
every v tnere We lived cr syhere worked in mili or
prooery g Lore or cin doake or in the t, renohetj or back
vevcd and 
a o LorjG 
i eöuld
too. ltd like hove 
nn$ tand 
manten Vincgley und 
the ot,her i know t,ho.t'?.
gu nonrly n round t,Yl.Qt, 10VØ1y
L t d like to it, é7ejod deal,
t, i ELIC too visit Grown
anu .neme ana
11 d i ryg and Maniutee ono Pet,0B-
and Charle.vui;c and • 'anceJon n o rid nnd Thompsonville
B t,rinc; of other tovn-tg 0 fid p Inces
in Clie rva,u i couiu incluuxrxo
and Rocerg City. T 'd 'like to f i oh every g trearn L ever we C a
line in, o nd in addition to get try nt., the trout -
T never had chnnce to them minute.
up 9 Levi; JOU'CC havinåj a
don 't) hoar from M' ill i 5 and Cora q We LL, I am gur—
priged. ghe a typist, ctn dagh of C iott,er with a
dash, even if Bile not, put any dashee in it? Why I hear
from a i i lie even oftener thon used to hear frorn Ike. i con-
C ego that correspondence with Core. hoe, not, been very ex-
Lens i ve or e b * Jive Cime,
(Speaking of that three wordg, did I tell you the
atory that they tell of A gtuor once when ghe wae rum ing
and was in a rnectinc' •where her opponent
ig very pround of her chi Luren, she
Cor modern t, irneo, a goodly nupnber of t,hern. In hi B speech
her opponent said 9 i g go proud of her children.
l?hy, hove children while che hag only Vive. Quick es
f 1 "Bh Lady ' B tor called o At, "Cive me time Give Fue tirne
broachi., •down the house, n lid Indy ögtor reelected.)
rur weather here i g ±iLL Cor this time or year.
f' tre ig burning in Uhe Ciceplace iri the other c,ÄiB
morning we t,vok• the chill with fire for a t, ime in Ghe
oa.ct vvvod i urnaee. Che
efCOCtEJ bin t, bove thus r nr put f Qrth hove not resulted in
retting rurrraee est,ab1itÄhed. I vnnt,ed to nek ,pnother
quegtlon a l)out Cho t, by way. know, of '0011reep that If
we do succeed/ in get t,lng furnace i t, will be
600d-Voye 1.0 hout»e for human 'beingø can
live for time in bed houge, hove been bold that
plantB ennnot lt.. T uantcd to hnn the
killed ali the trees about 3 Place in Ionia, only
part oc
T'erore t inlerrupled by the injection or t.hat, tJt0VOt do not menn t,be øtcve t,ooR injection nor theeteve nn lnJect,ion, but, otily ntove L inennthe farnueo Injcot,ed i nt.,0 oonvergot,ionj if gu!th It,enl led r Intended to tell you that cooi weat,herBO Long Oontinued i g not, dol. OL" the t,nat onedeoLX•e. 'I he coru u, 
growl rid raAdly a:) one
dot ng vvell n B they 'votild If 
derreeo warmer, and tho entire 
the Isroando gome of the 
Jeliuwj ure not
beariB 
wen thor were 
are 
or 
not
thirty
of i irri5 beont3 rotted
doincl very we L I , andi never liner Cherri eg Via.n we Inve t,hiß
i could get Deck .or go ol' down before y ou now,
wiBh
the
ernor the o,ml YO I'low, size j f3weet
burn t,i tut \rith Joloe, really delicioug too when
oookedø ro tll nt thune t;iiat are not ev toen out, hand will Jugtrot on the tReeg or drop Wie croiÄnd9 dried ui). t] orne 
I J covered
Joarg
the orcund under the Ccvcrnor Wood tree iz practical 
oherry pi tee I , In a lilhb Just before
f tnrted to T3 0rt1nnd this afternoon, for
to p4clc them ecrne have lit, t. le idee 'now have
been eaten off of that 1 i rob, but T lcnow oickQd or f fgome
s Jer the, and that, Mother has been eating from
It some , anuu 've been i' or several Cherri eu not
now be ina 011 that limb 0 The el iml) is legs than 03 inchek3 long
T Jug t now meegured it, with some of? it left be low the firgt
of Cherri eg and B ome T"eyoncl the hi chest bunch. It now
has more than 70 Cherri eg cn it, and it mug t have had more' than
a hundred, for i .ccunted jug t, to:) bunch, not, quite so ripe
the rcgt and t%ererore not eaten, end 'nana inc; in that bunch
all touching; each other like bunch of gr.?peg were 40 cherries,
nnd I counted t'nem carefullyo wish tha,b you coaid have
peck tl.cm,• or bushel 5 or They are fine to eat, not
leaded, and while we net like them ag we Ll we do the ones
with aathuritJu we' put, baooe we do nob
eat out of We have fewer of the jåontxuorencys year
than lag t I 'd guess not Ina 50
The •LDL per be Lis the, L th.ey have opened the l,mckenzie
nags, though they had uae dynamite bo get zomu of ice
out of it. You nay remember that forgot to learn if it was
open •when I eterted to Cisterg, C or tha.t, commeneement address,
and in consequence. I did 1 rnileg of extra drivinc;e
Du t it j. c getting close to bedt,iyne for good
while not' cot my full quota, of aleepe I'll end
this, I i glen to. the nev:s over radio, pea.
Jove from both of us to ail of you,
Jif fee t.ionat.ely jzur brother,
CDhe Vilerg end the T2 a1rdßs
Ihrens 3,
Ludington,
